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Abstract
The o!era l l  ob iec l i le  of lh ls  srud\  is  10 e\a luate thc long tem resul ts  of  in terposi t ional  connect i !e
t issue grat i  ard hor izonla i  and venical  bonc augmentat ion in  recessed a lea of  in terproxrmalpapi l la
Arrophic ridges rebuik rhrough GBR procedures For rhis nud)- l maror alterations afe made in the
sursical technioue describes. Frrsl. lhe horizonm and venical bone augmernarron graft is obtained flom
aurigrali like aicending ramus or allografi $rth or $irhout plat€leGrjch plasma and barrier membrane'
Seco;d. connective lissue for interpositional gfaliing ls oblatned liom hard palate This inlerposirioning
grafi would be success by use ofpouch technique or envelope uap technique
From 1998' among over than 120 palient! of lmplant lreaied for lhis stud)' regardless of l-
slaged or 2-slaged rurg.r) or t)rpc ol implanl rurlace lrexted 60 implanls of l8 palien6 which has a
dis iar ls fact ion on anler ior  legrcn.  food impact lon or  poslenof  region subiect i !e ly  or  has r  b lack- tnangle
or  anter ior  and l la f iened inter- implant  l racc\  c l in icx l l \  was se!ecred
Dr*-erenccs o lsucce$ rate bet ' !ecn rn lef -denla l  and int€r - implants depend on b lood supplv and
distance between inlplanrs. Auroglaits. PRP and anofganic bovine bone Bio-Oss have been successfullv
emploled for isolatcd augnrentalion area. It is essential to nlake the CI graft neovasculariTe lo a recipi€nt
site. overconection of gra1i. immobilizarion oi grafl and tensionJiee sulure Based on annuzl
measLrrements otgross texlure. pocket probing deplh. atlachment lelel and widlh ofkeralinized mucosa
dris 5-year stud\ indicates that interpositional CT graft. when used in coniunctnn with appfofnate bone
augmentar ion technique.  can become successfu l l )  c \ rhet ics and ) ie ld predictable maintenance r sul ts
Ker-  $ords:  l r t€rposi t jon i tg.  PRP: b lood supplr :  bone rcgenerat ion.  o lefcorect ion;  immobi l izat ron
lntroduction
Ilnplant has been used and veri t led
scicnt i f ical l )  orer l5 lears. Both
subnrerged. t\lo-slaged apprLracb and
nonsubnrerged. one-stagc technlquc became
two major techniquc. and every-bod)
noticed both method \i'ere successful
approach with a poinl  of  v iel t  ablr t l l  long-
term studies sLrccess cr i ter ia.  cspccial l \ .
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peri- implant hard t issue integrat lon
(osscointegrat ion) aDd implant sun' ival
Bul.  Biolog) at crestal  hard and sof i  t issue
rcact ions and cl in ical  impl icar ion at thal
pa|1 1s st i l l  d i l l lcul t  to be understood.
l \ e r e  r .  * e l l  I n o $ n  r h e  m  j o l
cause of teeth loss is chronic periodol l l i i ls
lf several teeth damaged by periodoDtitis.
thcn \\hich loolh gol to be exlracted and
\!hich should be keep al ive' l  1n addit ion
f i r ral  purpn.e ul  i rnnlar l  i .  r^ Inakr
morphologic and nisrologrc . i rni lar i r ie.  dno
$rr l r  rhc con:rderat ion o[ . ( ' lect i rrE I l re
malenal lor lont lenn .uc\e\\  rdte. \ \e need
lo con\rder periodonl l l .m oI nalulal  IecLl l
d n d  I n p l d n t  I  s p e c i a l h  . n t e r d e r t t a l  o t  t t l t c t '
rmplanl -pdce $ould be \er\  ,mpontrrr l
subjecl  of this stud).
Bd(ic fdclor for aesthel ic i rnplanl
l rearnerrt  r5 prrrnarr diagtr" . t t i  p la
b e a u r r t u l  g r n g r r a l  o u t l i n e  d n o  c o n l o u r  ' l h r '
oul l lne include bone co tour l  l i r  ' : 'e ul
l o . l  i  
 
a e r t h e  . \ i e \ .  e - p c L , a l l \
insuulcienc! oi  pro\ imal papi l la forms
b l " c "  r r r o n g l e .  l o r  l h e  p r t r e n l  s i l l  b e
cxperienied hard ]  d. .eplable enhel i .
problern I  he'e di \rupt alr  the l rard el ion t"
make successful osseointegration of
implant treatment,
\ \ 'e see cuffenL lrel ld.  the prod,cr
on the market is rhe implant about which ls
l i n L  \ l r u . l u r e  b e l $ e e n  p r o . t h e ' i '  d r r d
rmpldnl lop. dnd anolher one i .  e ' lhel i .
l rerd ol  .orr  l issue mandgemenl.  A. -
result. internal connection and extemal
connection \\o ld be a debate and aD
a.. ignmerr.  Al-^.  .of t  l iss.re mandgemen'
a n d  r e c o | l . r - L L I r o n  l c . h  t ' q u (  u l  i n . t l l I | . l e n l
- o f t  I r . . u J  d r o u - d  .  r p . d n r  s  u l d  h c  d  f i r . (
p o i n r  r '  . I l | e n t  . n  p l J r  |  . l < r r i . t r ] .  h r  b f i < l
d n o r h c r  r r r ' e f e ' r ' n g  l h i r J  a b o u l  I h i .  . l u d \  r '
about that esthetic implanl dentistry.
There are so nlan-!-n disputing \\itl
implant surgcr) and prosthesis,  but no
. p e c i l r .  a  g L r r r r e r r r .  s i l h  p e r  n - L . r h ( l r . \  o '
implants. As with nost oral  and
maxillofacial regenerative procedures. a
$ r d e  \ a r i e D  o l  m a t e f i a l .  h a r e  b e e r r  u ' c d
and rep,-rned In the l i terarure for lhe teni .d
b, n( aJErnerral ion pr. ' .edrrfc in hulnarr '
Implant si le de\elopmenl oftcn requires
frdge augmentat ions and sinus l i f ts
u l r l  / I r c  d  \ . r r , e t ]  J l  I n d l ( r i d l . .  r n u l l r p l c
r u r g r c a l  \ r r e \  a r { l  c \ l e n s  r e  l r < a l i n g  p e r  ' , d . .
l h e r e u p , ' n .  1  l h i s  . r u L h .  $ . l h  I n : .
e \ p e f i e r r c e  i r r  p r i r a t c  ' l n t ' a l  p r d c l r c e  d r r L l
case pfesenlation that has been fblloNed up
ri lh the pat ient.  radiogfaphic evaluairon
a r d  . l n . . a .  i n r e . r i g : r r i o n  i  o h ' < . t i ' r
p e r r " J , " r t : r  d r t "  . s  J o r r ' ,  r u  ' l r . .  u . .  d l ) u ,  l i r l
n r . , ( e . . i n !  i n r p l " n r  b i o m c .  h a n i . . .  T h ( r '
. r . r J )  I h (  r r p l a n r  i r '  u a 1  . l  " r r " ' t , l
 r e d \ l l r c I r c n r .  o l  r c \ r u r ( .  p o . k e l  p r o l ' i r r !
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depth. attachnrenl level. arrd $idlh oi
keratinired mucosa. This 5'year study
conllflns that inlerpositional CT graft
pro! ides prediclable eslhetics results.
CBR and t issue graft ing in area of
interproximal papil la has proren highl,v
ad\cnturous because soft and hard t issue
reaction of is area is depend upon blood
suppl) and distance bet\i_een implalrts
The o\eral l  objecti !e ofthis slud)
is to evaluate the long lerm results ol
tnterposit ional connective t issue graft and
refi ical and horizontal bone augmenlation
in area of insufJlcient inteFinplant papil la
spaces. Also. the purpose of this implanl
esthetic surger) is to help patient more
comfortable in esthetics. So Research of us
should concern minimize the pain and
maximize the satisfaction *'ith
coDsideration f demands, psycholog) and
econonic stalus from the t ime 1() cstablish
trealment plan.
Prognostic result ofthis study wil l
be difterent wide with the operatocs
experi€nce and skill. So, to ofier more
upgraded treatnent for esthetic evaluation,
need nrore studl and hard work. Especially
pef ; inplant and peri-oral environments.
Treatm€nts l{aterials and Methods
Clinicalll, f'or this stud.Y, among
the over i20 palients ol implant treated
from 1988. regardless of I staged or 2'
staged surger-'\ or tlpe of implant surface
treated. 60 implanls of l8 patients was
selected Also. all of this evaluation was
established after 6 months implant loaded
For this stud-v' . 2 major alteralions
are made in the surgical technique
describcs. First. lhe horizontal and ve(ical
bone augnrentatron graft is obtained fiom
\a r i . ' u .  a | | l up r r i l  o f  a l l . ' ! r J r i  $ r th  o r
\ \ . t h , , u l  p la te  l - r i . l l  p l a .m '  and  bd r f i e l
I r e rnb ra_e  \ (1 . ' nd .  con r re t r ' r c  t ' " uc  l o r
inlcrposit ional gral i  is obtained from hard
palale. This interposit ion gral i  rvould, be
, , . cc r r  h r  mer r '  . , f  pou .h  techn iquc  . r t
en\clope f lap lechnique. coronall)
posit ioned f lap.
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.1 5 ol t1t i an unl lrla i hte ra nre.l I e r r I nPl at 1/ lt)b i rnr .u\. reto lar 5 \'e$\ pelt'intllunt Ibsue
AII iDrplants were stable at the
t ime of placement.  Cl inical l ) ,  al l  coDtrol
and resl  s l te- hedled. $i lh .omplelc bon(
lr l l  in the defect and lhere i .  onl \  soft  t i " rr(
g a p  r i n . l l f f i . i e n l  \ e n i c a l  ( o n n e ( l r \ e  l r " t l (
pr. l l ler berseen imDlants. A'  lhc gdo
\ idened. the amorrnt of  needcd grdh and
times of operation increased. ln aspects of
fe ne$el and re-gerref i t ron of.urroundir l l r
pe| |odunlru'n.  di l fererrce5 ol-  i l '  rdr<
bel$een inter-derlal  and ialer_inpldnl. , rr(
curent ly depends on blood suPPlY'
I n  a n t e n . r  r e c r . n .  e . p e . r . r l l \  I h <
lredlmcnl c l  choicc i .  l l r . r l  c i lhel lLr '  ln ' " 'e
los! in aesthet ic vie\ \ .  especial l )
insuff ic ienc,v of proximal papi l la forms
blacl  l f la| lg le.  lor the pdl ienl  s i l l  b(
experienced hardh accepleble e' lhel i .
f r o b l e m .  l h i .  d i . r u p l .  a l l  l h e  h a r d  c f f o n  r o
nake successful  osscointegrat ion of
lmplant fearmenL
Autografts obtained from
numerous donor localions have been
utilized \!ith success. Both autografts and
the anorganic bovine bone Bio-Oss
(Osteohealth. Shirle). NY) have been
successful l l  employed for isolarcd
augnentation area.'i r :u
Mosf of aulografts obtained fron
a5cendrnB ramtl-  and ad:d.cnl  bol 'e for
obrarnrng dutogrdh.,  numerou\ dol lol
locat ions have been ut i l ized. Both
autograf i :  and lhe anorgarr i .  bor ine bonc
Bru-O. '  (O.reohcalth.  Shir lel .  \ \  t  hate
been .ucce.. lul l \  er))ploled for i .o lalcd
augmentation area.
Numerous combinalions.
iDcluding those \\'ith anorganic bovine bone
(Bio-Oss), paniculated or blocked
autograh\. ! \ irh platelel-| |c^h plasma (PRP)
ha\e been emploled " " Anorganic
bovine bone is ittegrated and subsequentl)
replaced with vital host bone. More over.
several othe. studies have reported
promising cl inical and histologic data using
anorganic bovine bone in a variety of oral
and maxil lofacial pplrcations.
Backgro nd of interpositioning CT
graft; a histologic studY
The mucosal tlssues around
intraosseous inrplants form a lightl)
ddherenr band ' junsr\ lrng ol- dens(
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col lageneous lamina propria covered b)
. l ral l l r (d \quamous kerat iniz ing
e p i l h e l l l . m .  0  l h e  l m o l a n t  e p i l h e l r u m
jurc| |on i< arralogotr\  lu the juncl ional
et i rhel ium d"ound nalr l ral  eelh. In lhat lhe
cpit l 'e lrurn cel i -  dna'h lo the I iunium
implant bv means of hemidesmosomes and
a basal amina.
Lvidence for an adhesive
l r r n c t r o n a l  e o r t h e l r u m  a t l a .  h l n t n l  l u
Inl lnnr.  ha- dl ,o been pre'enled b\ .enior
* h " l d r .  I h r -  e \  i d e r c e  s u p p c r r r  l h e
Lorl \  epr rhal  d \  i lb lc broloPic 5eal can e\ is l
b(t$cbr rhe eprthel ial  'eal  can exi) l
h e r $ e e n  l h (  c p i l h e l i a l  c e l l .  a n d  t h e
implants. l
Collagen fibers are nonattached
and run parallel to the implanl surface
o$ing 1l)  the lack of cementum. This is an
importanl diiference bet\\'een peri-implani
and periodonlal  t issues. '  The marginal
port ion offhe peri- implant muoosa co' l tains
\rpnrl lcdnl l \  more col lagen an, l  fe$er
f ibrohlasr.  lhan thc corresponding intsi \al
t issue. which may indicate that t issue
tunrover in fie peri-implant mucosa ls less
rapid lhan that in the gi igiva '
Operation procedures
Prognosis of papilla r€construction is
ha.ed o 
 
anatomical .pa!e ot ln lerdcnlal
f l red and blood rLrppl l  nf  strrgrcal  s i te
P a p i l l a  r e c o n . t r u c r r o r r  i .  a  k i n d  o i  r e n i c a l
ridge augmenlation. Though most vertical
augmenlalron l .ok. s imi lar '  btr l  i t  d l f le l
frorn each other, and it needs more
operat ion. in addit ion i l  ta le.  se\eral
surgicaloPerat ion.
Preparation of donor site.
If there is no bony defect from the
l icral  . idc. malc panral  lh lc l 'ne(r I lap and
interposinal incision makes en!elope
shaped pouch. lf lhere is bon,v defect patlial
and full thickness flap is started liom
palatal  or l ingual s ide and rol l the f lap
Obtaini'lg Connective Tissue.
\c.o.ding to the quant i l ]  and
pn\r l ron, gr\c a enouLl l l  q l la l l t i l \  o l  -emi
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lunar inci.ton .rrrd lhe', lale \harp
d i . . ec ron  o f  f l dp  In  a  d i i f e fen l  sa ]  ' l
labial recession. proximal papil la's t ip
<hould be rai.ed. so f lap dis'.cl ion 'hould
be extended to palatal or lingual side. Aftef
dissection. flap should be at the status of
len\ron free lhat can be e\ lel)ded lo lh<
posrton ol  paprl la as operaror lntenoco
General concePts for fl"P
m < r _ a g e m ( n r  d i - o c r a l e d  \ i l h  p r e p " r d l i ^ r ' . l
donor dnd rcLrprenl . r le in: lude 'he
fol lo* ing r  1
L Whenever possible. i t  is desrrable to
make incisions remote relative to lhe
placement of barrier membranes
t\enical  rc lea\ lng in.r<ion- at lea' t  one
lo^rh aqa\ l rom lhe. i lc lo be ! ' f r l icd
l n  r h e  a n l e r i o r  m a l i  l d .  k c e p l t r t s  \ e  i . d l
in. i5.onj renrot(  L al .o an e.th<ttL
ad\antage.
I  I  u l l  m u c o p e r i o . l e , r l  t - a p  c l e t a ' i o n  o t
l e d . r  5 r n r n  b c \ c n d  r r e  e d g e  i f  I h <  h o n e
dcfects are desirable.
I  I  h (  u . e  ^ l  \ c d i . a l  i n '  i .  o n . .  a l l l r '  u ! l l
o l l c n  r e ' l u i r e d  l o f  . u r P i c a l  a J . e '
, h o u l d  b c  m r r r i n i z e d  ! \ h e n c \ e r
possible.
I  t  sc ol  penoncal relea. inp inci \ io lo
gire tne f lap elasl ictr \  and PeIt- , l
teDsion-free sutur ing is essent ial .  lhrs
permits complele closure !rithoul stress
on the wound malglns.
5. Aloid postoperative trauma to the
s u r g r c a l  s i r e  l h a l  i .  i m m o b i l i , / d l i o n  l
graft material.
b \ \ound . lo.urc .hould in.^rp^ral< d
combinat ion of mattress sutures 1()
approximate connect i !e t issues and
inleff-pled 5ulurci  to adapt uound
edges and layer by layer suture to
obtained CT.
\ c $ .  l a k e  t h e  c o n n e c t i ! e  l r i s u e  a q  e n o u g h
d .  r o  f i l l  r h e  . p a c e .  I  i k e s i s e  r .  . u \ c r
pr. \ i rnal  feie\sron. gol  Io de.rgn aT erdh
ch,1pe lo sale dfr i \ i r l  o l '  r r)ore aT '
p r . r r i r n a l  . p r i e  A l . o .  I n a k c  i l  l i \ e L l  $ . l l l
p d l d l a l  p r n g i \ a l .  $ r l h  t h i 5 .  $ c  L a n  p r e t e n l
of push do*,n of CT to apical. l herc are
a l r r a ) .  . h r i n k r n g  { a r  l e d s l  J 0 - 4 0 o 0 \  i n  l h <
a r a h e d  C [ . . o  u c . h o u l d  o \ e r . o r r e c r  l l r : .
Platelet-Rich plasma.
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If necessarr'. Plalelet_rich plasma
(PRP) is made. l ts abi l i t ) -- f  to produce a morc
dense bone'sooner '  has permlt ted man)
cl inic ians to place implants into bone grafts
as early as l0 weeks. and to load implants
at three months Generally. Because PRP is
an autogenous preparatlon: It represenB a
sate and effective access of gro\tth factors
and t issue engincering suppori  lbr todalrs
cl inic ians. l i  is eas) to manipulate PRP
Original ly.  PRP has now gained a \ l ide
acceptance and LrtilizatioD ln sereral other
special t ies. '
PRP coniains the pirolal growth
factors, platelet derived gro\(h factor
(PDCF etc.). fhcse gro$th factors have
been sho*n to promote bone regeneration
and rc!ascular irat ion in sinus l i f ts grafts,
fidge augmcnlation procedures and
continuit) defect reconsiruclions. and any
other needs to be grafted. Make add aboul
PRP. I his is a source of grosth lactors and
ccl l  adhesion molecules that enhance bone
regeneration rclated to autogenous bone
graliing and soft tissuc
Results
60 implanls of l8 Patients
(anrcfror .2 pal ienl . .  po. ler ior 6 pal ient ' )
\!'as operated with above lrcatment protocol
had a di , .alr \ ldct ion on anlcr ior region or
food rmpact ion on poster ior regior
subjectivel], and has a black{riangle on
anrcr i . rr  and ndnened inter rmnlanl \pace.
. l r n i . a l l l  * a .  . e l e . l e d .  l 8  p d l i e r l .  h a d  L
di.salr \ lact ion on anter ior region and fooo
'mpacl i^n on ponerior reglon t \as trealeu
appropriate surgical technique separately
the) had a blact- l f iangle or anrer ior egion
and l lartened inter implant coft  l i \sue
spaces cl in ical lv.
ln anterior region (regardless ol
r n a . , i l l a  r d  m a n d r h l . r .  1 -  i T p i a n r '  $ a '
rrcrded ror rc irrr . rruir ion of Intcr-rmplan.
papilla or bone regeneration. Among 4l
i rnplant.  rr5ing radiographic cxarn inal ion
and peri- implant Probing dePth
eranrinal i (-n.  bone le!cl  and r l t  dcplh of 13
Innlant\  $(re n^t oroblernatrc.  so rher
r r r r , l e d  r ]  n t c r p u . r t r o r r a l  p a p i l l r
r e -  r \ t r u ( r r ,  r '  d r r o  a n o l l r e r  I  I  i l n p l d n l ,
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A !ohltkn ond liduilanant. .l Pert Intldrt ttohlehl .tltt ttp.rl h,r 5 yedts peri-inplanl ttssre
! \cre needed lo be dddrronal bur^
augmentat ion. l3 implants of poster iol
rcgion, i l  is di f f icul t  lo solve that problem.
srnce \ i \ rbr l r l \  and f lap Inarragemenl lbr
access is not clear, So there is no amount of
bone loss, corolall) positioned flap vvith
inrerposi l iondl graft  or onla) blocI bone
graft  is recommended. In lhr.  area. J0oo
overcorrection is essential.
Thc imponance cl-  approprialc
patrerrt  ard deiect .ele, l ior.  dr l l icrpatror.
i lap de. ign..  deconicar ion ofexir trnB bo e.
interposit ional incision. space maintenance
and clot stabilization beneath the placed
membrane. adequale l l \auon of membranc.
and the attainment of passive primary soft
t issue closure throughoul the course of
regenerat ion ha\e al l  bcen detai led.
Conclusions
Consequently. in anterior egion.
47 implanrs of I2 patients \!as operated 13
papil la regeneralion and 1,1 bone
augnren td r i on  .epa rd le l ) .  1 i rmp lan l .  $a '
recorr\ lru\red .u,ce..frr l l ) .  but a irnp]arrt.
of 2 patients mighl be inl luenced smokinS
and in,uff icrenr blood .uppl\ dnd lhcn
iai led ofreconrtruclron I  po'terror region.
al l  ot l l  implant. r\ere re8enerared b.
block bone and interposit ional free gingival
connective t issue graft.  Like this results.
Smoking might be a f i .st cause offai lure.
We discussed from the preparation
of operarion. derefmine siru.rr ion during
operation, objective valuation about initial
status. wh€ther one time operation or t$o
times. criteria when graft is used. to use of
membranes. to use of PRP. rate of natural
teedr.
lhe imponance of keral irrr/cd
mucosa \! idth i '  unclear. i ince conrrol led
cl inrcdl .rudies on irs role are lacLin!
Nonetheless. \\e prefer that the
inrerpo.ir ronar free c I Crai i  $ i lh or \r r lhour
bone aupmenlalror lra. anr ibrrted t,
panicular ancnrion paid lo mdi|| lai | | ing a.
much keratinized tissue as possible during
.econd-rtage or addit ional srfgerJ throuph
an apical l l  po.i t inned l lap or coronall)
posil ioned f lap. and when needed, by
incrcasing $at $ i th a free gingiyal graft.
Conclusively in surgical aspects
the surgical focus ofthis studv was that soft
tissue outlines represents inner bone
contour (especially, regeneration . of
insuffi cient papilla between implan/tooth
and implant/implant surface).
It is ad!antageous ibr the materials
emplo)ed for bone augmentation to be
resorbed ard replaced ovef time $'i$ the
patienl i i  o*r bone. The mechanisms and
time for replacement of lhe majority of
graft materials are unclear-
This 5-year study confirms that
inrerpositional CT graft provides
predictable esthelics recovery results. Also,
this srudy indicates Ihat interposit ionalCT
graft. lrhen used in conjunction \! i th
appropriate bone augmenlation technique,
can become successfully esthctics and yield
predictable maintenance r sults.
L nder rhc condit iun( of lhis
in\ 'estigation i l  can be concluded that:
l) Paft iculate bone autogral l ing usiDg
anorgdrrrc bo\ine hone (Bio Os.)
and PRP yields a stable result,  rvith
Do apparenr "slumping" over t ime
2) There is significanrly greater bone
Iormatrorr u. inB re.orbable banier
membrane man no coverage
l) Anorganic bovine bone is
integrated and subsequently
replaced Nith vital host bone.
1) Obrdined ( |  gfaft ha. to be reBula'
l lr iclne,\ and l lx i t  as rapid as
possible
Participants objectives
Follorr ing this piesental ion.
pa icipanls hould be able to:
l /  { nderstand lhe role ol gro$ll
l 'acrors irr b.rne regeneration and
healing
21 Krror hou ro cl inical l) accEs5
PRP an.l to maLc dnd u5e PRP
consttucls.
l l  K ro$  ho \ !  l o  c l rn (a l l )  ub td in  an .
fix Ihe grall
Rclerences
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